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1. INTRODUCTION {#hsr256-sec-0005}
===============

Enteral nutrition (EN) is a life‐sustaining nutritional therapy delivered directly to the stomach via a tube, for patients who have a functional gastrointestinal (GI) tract but are unable to meet their nutritional needs by oral intake. When EN is clinically indicated, it can improve the clinical course, patients\' quality of life and prognosis, and can significantly reduce morbidity and mortality rates.[1](#hsr256-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#hsr256-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#hsr256-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#hsr256-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Enteral nutrition is also preferred to parenteral nutrition, which is delivered via the venous system, as EN is a more physiologic transport route and associated with lower cost and increased safety.[1](#hsr256-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#hsr256-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#hsr256-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} However, both the placement of enteral feeding tubes and the subsequent provision of EN is not without potential complications.[5](#hsr256-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#hsr256-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#hsr256-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Although the data are variable, 5% to 30% of patients can experience complications, with the most prevalent being peristomal infection and pain/granulation tissue around stoma site, as well as clogging, leakage, and dislodgement of the feeding tube.[5](#hsr256-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#hsr256-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

In addition to clinical complications, the provision of home enteral nutrition (HEN) to patients who are often quite debilitated has a significant impact on family dynamics, placing a great deal of stress on caregivers whose assistance is crucial to success. Meal times as a ritual and site of social relations hold familial and social significance. Eating or not eating together and attending social gatherings that center around food are experienced differently by patients and their caregivers.[5](#hsr256-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#hsr256-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Exploring the social significance, family dynamics, and embodied experiences as they relate to HEN is an important aspect often overlooked in clinical practice and sociological work.[10](#hsr256-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Despite the tremendous psychosocial impact of HEN, there is a paucity of data on patient and caregiver perspectives regarding the range of difficulties associated with HEN. What is known, however, is that seeking, accepting, and effectively utilizing support are key factors in HEN users\' successful adaptation to HEN programs.[9](#hsr256-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, gaining patient and caregiver perspectives enables clinicians to better comprehend the impact HEN has on patients and families, and subsequently individualize their care.[11](#hsr256-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

The objective of this study was to examine the material artifacts involved in the delivery of HEN and to explore patient and caregiver experiences around HEN in order to gain a better understanding of the impact and social significance of EN. We also examined data for any contributing factors toward HEN complications and areas for improved practice integration.

2. METHODS {#hsr256-sec-0006}
==========

2.1. Theoretical framework {#hsr256-sec-0007}
--------------------------

This study used a "sociomaterial approach,"[12](#hsr256-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#hsr256-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} which focused not only on how patients and their caregivers experience tube feeding but also on how they use and assign significance to various material artifacts (such as feeding tube, bag, syringe, formula, food, and drink) to accomplish tube feeding. This postanthropocentric approach asks us to attend to the significance embedded within the assemblages of the human and nonhuman and the relationships between them.[10](#hsr256-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#hsr256-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In the context of health care, these material assemblages and how they are used to provide care are important to attend to, as care that is performed in the home environment is considered mundane and is, thus, overlooked.[14](#hsr256-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} By highlighting the sociomaterial assemblages in the home, we highlight the role of these "ordinary" materials which work within relationships but also mediate them, to perform important and sometimes life‐saving acts of care.[10](#hsr256-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} These acts of care in the home frequently use a combination of medical and ordinary or "mundane" household materials, and play an important role in preserving one\'s own dignity and self‐care in the face of significant disease and illness.[14](#hsr256-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Material approaches have been used in the study of food and health care. Food has a distinct material culture that involves the material of food itself, its preparation, and the bodies that ingest it.[15](#hsr256-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, food and eating rest within, and are shaped by, broader social relationships.[15](#hsr256-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} As we will argue, what is important for the social study of HEN, caring for another\'s body and for their food and processes of eating is not only a highly material practice that involves a practical management of various materials and artifacts, but it is also a practice that makes and remakes relationships with every meal that is prepared, shared, and delivered.[15](#hsr256-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

2.2. Recruitment and setting {#hsr256-sec-0008}
----------------------------

The study was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board (ID: 14‐009588), Rochester, MN. Patients were recruited from the Mayo Clinic HEN program, which assists 800 new patients on HEN on an annual basis, with the majority (\~80%) initiating EN during their hospitalization. Patients were eligible for our study if they were 18 years and older, able to take up to 10 photos in their home, complete an interview, and were within the first 6 weeks of their surgical placement of the enteral tube. Patients were recruited via referrals from the HEN care team personnel who provided names and identifiers of potential patients (up to 50 patients) with upcoming appointments to the research staff. Research staff then reached out to patients via telephone or during patients\' routine visit and/or after tube placement. Research staff presented patients with study information including instructions on taking participant‐generated photographs, the photo‐elicitation interview process, consent and privacy authorization information, a request for research participation, and information on nominating a family member for research participation. Patients were requested to nominate at least 1 family member who they deemed to be a primary caregiver, able to take photos in the home of the patient, and willing to complete a photo‐elicitation interview. For patients (n = 8) who were contacted via telephone, a study kit containing a consent form (for patient and family caregiver), a camera, photo memory cards, and instructions for taking and returning pictures were mailed via confidential mailing and return service. Two patients with their family caregivers were recruited and consented during a routine post tube placement visit, after which a study kit was provided to them. Consent to participate included permission to access patients\' demographics, disease characteristics via electronic health records, and permission for the research team to use all data gathered including photographs for scientific and educational purposes. All participants signed a written consent form.

Initial enrolment took place between May and December 2015, and resulted in 32 participants. Nine participants (6 patients and 3 caregivers) later declined participation, and the study staff were unable to reach 5 participants (4 patients and 1 caregiver) to schedule interviews. Participant recruitment ceased after photo‐elicitation interviews with 10 patients and 8 caregivers and when the research staff---through concurrent analysis of interview transcripts and photographs---determined that data saturation had been achieved.

2.3. Data collection {#hsr256-sec-0009}
--------------------

### 2.3.1. Participant‐generated photos {#hsr256-sec-0010}

Using the cameras provided by the researchers, participants were asked to take up to 10 photos (10 for patients and 10 for family caregivers) of activities, experiences, feelings, innovations, or items that were considered meaningful and representative of their HEN experience in their home environment. We adopted a reflexive photography approach,[16](#hsr256-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} which enables participants to make decisions on what pictures they will take and which pictures they will provide to researchers for discussion (and in what manner), thereby placing control in the hands of the patients and caregivers as to what pictures and topics will be discussed and how their illness experience and subjectivity will be represented to the researcher in the photo‐elicitation interview.[17](#hsr256-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} All participants were encouraged to review the photographs they themselves took and to delete any photographs which they did not wish to include before sending the cameras back to research staff.

### 2.3.2. Photo‐elicitation interview {#hsr256-sec-0011}

The photo‐elicitation interviews (PEI)[18](#hsr256-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#hsr256-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#hsr256-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#hsr256-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} were conducted from May to December, 2015 and were structured by the ethical guidelines established by photo‐elicitation and visual research methodology scholars.[18](#hsr256-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#hsr256-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#hsr256-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#hsr256-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} This included revisiting consent with participants for publication and use of deidentified photographs and the opportunity for participants to remove any photos for further use in the research project. No participant withdrew pictures from the study. Photo‐elicitation interview is a useful method in circumstances of limited verbal communication, which is common in the patient population we studied. Feeding tubes are often required for head and neck cancers, strokes, and degenerative neurological conditions that affect not only swallowing but also speech. Some of the patients have limited verbal expression because of language disabilities (for example, aphasia in patients with stroke) or speech disabilities in which providing a detailed verbal explanation or description can be both challenging and exhausting. Photo‐elicitation interviews were conducted either in‐person or over the phone, based on patient and caregiver preferences.

#### In‐person interviews {#hsr256-sec-0012}

Upon receipt of cameras and consent forms from participants, a researcher telephoned participants to schedule an interview. Photos were then uploaded onto a secured drive on an institutional laptop computer. On interview day, researchers brought a computer containing participant\'s photos and interview guides to the preferred interview location as identified by participants. Before each in‐person interview, participants were given the opportunity to review the photos and select the ones they will like to discuss. Six in‐person dyadic interviews (patients and their caregivers) were conducted during routine patients\' visits to the clinic: 3 of the interviews were conducted in the hospital\'s private rooms and 3 conducted at the patients\' lodging facility after their clinic visit. One couple and a patient (whose caregiver was not interviewed) were interviewed at their home.

#### Over‐the‐phone interviews {#hsr256-sec-0013}

Upon receipt of cameras and consent forms, pictures were downloaded onto a secure sever. All images on the camera were printed (in pairs) through our institution\'s media services and labeled with each participants\' study ID. Copies of the pictures were mailed to participants and a researcher called participants to schedule an interview over the phone. Before each interview date, a researcher called participants to ensure that they had received their photographs. Three interviews (2 patients and 1 caregiver) were conducted individually over the phone.

All interviews were conducted using a semistructured interview guide. Topics explored include patients\' and caregivers\' experiences regarding diagnosis leading to nutritional intervention, tube feeding process and what it means to them, information received about the HEN program, general experience with the program, and opportunities for improvement to the program. Participants used the pictures to describe their experiences with HEN, including challenges and improvements that could be made with the overall HEN process. Participants discussed what was in the picture and where, when, and why they took the pictures, allowing the researchers to gain an understanding of the symbolic significance of the photo. Interviews took approximately 50 minutes. All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Patients\' disease characteristics and demographics were obtained from electronic health records. In this paper, "participants" refers to both the patients and caregivers who enrolled in the study. Where the use of participants is not applicable, the terms "patients" or "caregivers" are used.

2.4. Analysis {#hsr256-sec-0014}
-------------

Analysis was guided by a layered approach (Table [1](#hsr256-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}) to ensure the researchers attended to the content of the participant‐generated photographs in conjunction with the narrative produced by participants\' during the PEI.[24](#hsr256-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#hsr256-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#hsr256-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Using a "layered approach,"[24](#hsr256-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#hsr256-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#hsr256-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} 2 members of the research team (GBA and KC) independently read the 10 interview transcripts alongside a total of 126 participant‐generated photographs, and performed an inductive data analysis. A theoretical orientation to materiality structured both GBA and KC\'s analytical work.[12](#hsr256-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#hsr256-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}This meant that they attended to both the human and nonhuman materials and equipment used in tube feeding, and how these were enmeshed in patients\' and family caregiver\'s HEN activities. GBA and KC then met to discuss their independently derived codes and were refined through reaching consensus in the development of a code book. Transcripts were then entered into the qualitative analysis software (Nvivo 11 QSR International Pty Ltd.) for data management and analysis. Findings reported here are self‐report from patients and caregivers as well as caregivers\' accounts of patients\' experiences.

###### 

Layered analysis of patients\' and caregivers\' experiences

  Stage   Process                                                                                                                                                                                           Purpose
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1       Initial preview of each photograph and related interview transcript, moving repeatedly between transcript and photographs for each participant on a case‐by‐case basis                            Seek an understanding of participants\' intended representations and how they site themselves within the content of the photograph
  2       Thorough and detailed review of participants\' interpretations of their photographs and the context in which they were produced                                                                   Develop understanding of patients\' and caregivers\' tube feeding experiences in the "home" environment.
  3       Reflexive and repetitive constant comparison of the entire photographic collection and interviews in which photographs were tentatively coded and then recategorized with increasing refinement   Code data and emergent themes. Clarify inconsistencies between what we were seeing in the photographs and the participants\' narratives
  4       An interpretation of the categories in relation to appropriate theory                                                                                                                             We used a sociomaterial perspective, focusing on the human and nonhuman aspects of tube feeding at home for patients and caregivers.

Adapted from: Balmer, C., F. Griffiths, and J. Dunn, A 'new normal': Exploring the disruption of a poor prognostic cancer diagnosis using interviews and participant‐produced photographs*. Health*. 2015; 19 451--472

3. RESULTS {#hsr256-sec-0015}
==========

3.1. Participants {#hsr256-sec-0016}
-----------------

Ten patients and 8 family caregivers took part in the study. Patients\' (males = 6) mean age was 58.9 (range 30‐85), with 5 being diagnosed with malignancy, 4 with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, and 1 with diabetes and Parkinson\'s disease. All patients stated that they were either on HEN indefinitely or until their condition improved sufficiently so they could sustain themselves using oral nutrition. Caregiver (males = 4) relationships to the patients included mother (1), daughters (2), and spouses (5). All participants were white, non‐Hispanic.

3.2. Findings {#hsr256-sec-0017}
-------------

The PEI facilitated a highly reflexive conversation between patients, caregivers, and interviewer. Narratives and photographic analysis yielded insights into patient and caregiver experiences with HEN, including how they overcame misconceptions and accepted HEN, how the caregiver\'s role was reconfigured toward assisting with the logistics of providing HEN, and how complications were managed. Findings presented reflect both individual and collaborative dialogic accounts of patient and caregiver experiences of their daily lives around tube feeding, and in some circumstances, caregivers\' comments describe patient\'s experiences.

3.3. Accepting home enteral nutrition {#hsr256-sec-0018}
-------------------------------------

When HEN was initially broached, patients experienced both favorable and unfavorable reactions. Some felt a big relief for this new way of feeding, while others experienced fear. Most participants mentioned that they had heard negative things about tube feeding or had negative perceptions about HEN and how it works. Many described fear of unknown complications and/or losing their independence in caring for themselves. This often resulted in resistance to HEN and was noted in comments by both patients and caregivers. ""I think it\'s me, I wanted to be in charge" (patient)." ""I was scared at first because he\'s a diabetic and I was afraid he wouldn\'t heal \[from the surgical placement of the enteral tube\]" (caregiver)."

However, with education delivered by the HEN team regarding tube feeding and its benefits, those perceptions diminished: ""Once I understood that it was actually a tube that they could put in here as opposed to putting something down my nose and down my throat which would be sticking out ... And once I understood that, I was yes to it" (patient)."

For many patients, this education was such a significant turning point that it left an impression even about the exam room where they received education about HEN: ""That\'s the room \[pointing to a photo of an exam room\] I think that they actually had talked to me about the tube feeding and explained to me where it made sense to me and that\'s where I made my aha! decision" (patient)."

Although there was variable length of time for each participant to accept HEN, participants ultimately characterized HEN as essential and life‐saving. All participants described how tube feeding provided "peace of mind." Patients and caregivers depicted HEN as their new normal. For example, 1 patient took a photo of her pre‐HEN food juxtaposed with a can of formula on a plate (Figure [1](#hsr256-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A), and during the PEI, the patient explained that she did not care for a piece of burger and instead accepted the HEN liquid formula as a meal and as the new normal: "at this point it doesn\'t really matter to me ... because I have no appetite so I don\'t really care" \[patient\]. One caregiver joked about their new normal by taking pictures of cooking a regular meal, something that she no longer had to do for the HEN patient (Figure [1](#hsr256-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B): ""I just thought, 'well there\'s no more cooking involved, we got that going for us" (caregiver)."

![Theme: Accepting home enteral nutrition](HSR2-1-e56-g001){#hsr256-fig-0001}

In their interviews, participants framed tube feeding as a way to obtain life‐sustaining nutrients and calories, maintain weight and hydration, and to stay healthy. Knowing that they can administer food, medication, and other nutritional supplements via the tube which cannot be given orally gave both patients and caregivers a sense of relief and peace of mind. The centrality of the tube to this peace of mind was frequently depicted in close‐up photographs showing the tube in use with formula or medications (Figure [1](#hsr256-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C): ""Honestly, it\'s peace of mind; it\'s you know, something\'s not gonna taste good ... but he should ... have it. \[You can\] squish it through his tube. We kind of look at it as an advantage. So for me, it\'s a lot less stress and I think it is for \[patient\] too" (caregiver)."

In their photographs and interviews, patients and caregivers described how they learned quickly to fit the tube feeding into their daily routines, and that this involved multitasking (Figure [1](#hsr256-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D) and engaging in the same daily activities that one enjoyed before HEN (Figure [1](#hsr256-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}E): ""I\'m talking on the phone ... writing in my journal" (patient)."He can watch TV, he can read the paper, he can sit and hold his dog ... it doesn\'t stop you from doing what you wanna do" (caregiver)."

Indicating the centrality of family care to the success of HEN as a therapeutic option, a key component of a patient\'s eventual acceptance of HEN was, in fact, acceptance by family members and caregivers. Family member acceptance often served as a prelude to a patient\'s ability to confront and plan for their future.

3.4. Duty to care {#hsr256-sec-0019}
-----------------

Families were repeatedly portrayed in photographs (Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A‐D) administering feeds, or being engaged in intimate family social life while the HEN patient was tube feeding. Highlighting the strength of the family as a social unit in HEN experiences (rather than the HEN patient alone), families were often described in interviews through the use of plural pronouns ("we" and "our"): ""we make everything pretty much family oriented, except for bathroom duties" (caregiver, Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A)."

![Theme: Duty to care](HSR2-1-e56-g002){#hsr256-fig-0002}

Together, they accepted and became engaged in the process of coping with HEN, which included collective adjustment to new routines and looking for ways to make HEN work. For instance, caregivers described having a sense of duty toward a patient\'s care, indicative of an unquestioning commitment to the patient, which in many cases echoes the unspoken duty to care within families and close relationships. Patients acknowledged the critical role of their family and shared their gratitude: ""I guess I don\'t know how people can do it alone. I just have such a good support system and a good family and good friends. They\'ve really stepped up; they keep calling and texting and messaging and it\'s just an overwhelming experience of love and God shining through.""

Figures [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A‐D portray how tube feeding is integrated into family and social life and the degree of family involvement in HEN. Also, the photos reveal the degree to which family members interface with, or use, the medical material artifacts of tube feeding, and how much some patients want to involve caregivers even when they do not have the need. For example, while talking about his photograph depicting his brother feeding him (Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B), 1 patient described his gratitude for his brother\'s feeding of him, even though he could have done it by himself: ""That\'s my brother ... I\'m just sitting there, I\'m comfortable. He′s hooking it up, I can do it myself but he was doing it for me" (patient)."

Both HEN patients (Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C) and caregivers (Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D) described an unintended benefit of involving family members in HEN care, especially involving children, as they enjoyed helping with tube feeding and, therefore, helping the patient: ""this is the first night we went to go see my nephew, and we pretended him (sic) to feed my belly. So he was all into that" (patient, Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C)." ""I thought it was a very sweet moment and the tube does not interfere with anything showing love or, you know, their affection. She helped feed dad and now she sat down with him to snuggle" (caregiver, Figure [2](#hsr256-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D)."

The caregiver role varied depending on how much the patient could do, what they needed assistance with, or how much involvement patients wanted in their care. Both photographs and interview narratives revealed that caregivers\' physical tasks included helping prepare and deliver the tube feeding or cleaning equipment after a feed. More broadly, it also included accompanying the patient to appointments and assistance with getting dressed. Despite the hardships associated with caregiving, many family caregivers were able to provide emotional support for the patients including making jokes, which helped with accepting the situation and adjusting to the new daily routines.

3.5. Devising a system that works {#hsr256-sec-0020}
---------------------------------

Tube feeding at home was characterized as something that needed planning. Patients and caregivers devised systems that used both medical and household items arranged in such a way that they were easily accessible, or "assembled in readiness." Such sociomaterial assemblages involved collecting and ordering feeding tubes, food, charts, cookie sheets, and other household materials to provide an orderly structure that facilitated the sequential steps required to tube feed (Figure [3](#hsr256-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A‐C). The photographs depicting the assembly of materials reveal the material work of patients and caregivers doing tube feeding.

![Theme: Devising a system that works](HSR2-1-e56-g003){#hsr256-fig-0003}

Each patient‐caregiver dyad created unique sociomaterial assemblages that worked for them, with regard to feed location, feed coordination and scheduling, and the post feed ritual of flushing the tube after feeding. Patients and caregivers described how their routine evolved and was refined with their growing experience over time. For example, 1 family initially used an index card system to schedule and coordinate feedings, but that later evolved into a more elaborate chart (Figure [3](#hsr256-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A) that was used to identify the timing and quantity of feedings. This chart was photographed and described by 1 caregiver: ""Since there\'s 4 of us that sort of, ah, go over to mom\'s house ... each day, we know we\'re doing the right thing at the right time ... You know it tells us exactly mom needs to have her neck soaked, \[or\] she\'s gonna be having a can of osmolite, \[or\] now she\'s gonna take this ... we\'ve all gone through the training, everybody knows what they\'re doing. It means a lot because we, gotta have that organization to bring her from where she\'s at. So you know that\'s why \[we\'re\] all really committed you know like we\'re each going over once a day ... following this \[chart\] ... To follow through and make sure she heals" (caregiver)."

Another family described a feeding system that began with a series of household items, including a table cloth, shot glass, measuring cup, and a syringe (Figure [3](#hsr256-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B): ""..the start of our process, um we used \[a\] step‐by‐step basis. When you\'re just starting out with this, it\'s nice to have a checklist, ah, after a while you get it down pretty good" (caregiver)."

This approach subsequently evolved into the use of a "cookie sheet system" (Figure [3](#hsr256-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C) which presented new materials deemed more useful and appropriate that were structured in a more organized and efficient way. This system was photographed by a caregiver and described as follows: ""... \[that\] photo there is sort of the evolution of this basic system where I just printed off a grid and we use a cookie sheet to move it around ... the mechanics are a little easier ... because of the spout on it, it makes it an easy place to park the syringe when you\'re not using it, it sits there easily" (caregiver)."

The caregiver described how the cookie sheet system also allowed caregivers to enroll support from other family members as it was easy to understand and served as a training tool for other family members to become caregivers. ""... it\'s easy to have them on a cookie sheet and an unanticipated benefit is that ... if somebody comes, in who\'s unfamiliar with this, it makes it easy to see how it all works" (caregiver)."

Thus, consistent with our material approach to the study of HEN, we find that there are a range of interactions between humans (patients and caregivers) and nonhuman materials (household items, medical equipment, documents) that produce a sociomaterial system that work for patients and caregivers alike.

3.6. Challenges of tube feeding {#hsr256-sec-0021}
-------------------------------

From a cultural anthropology standpoint, bodily orifices are considered to be particularly vulnerable points of the body that are surrounded by cultural rituals (such as eating and hygiene) that, when analyzed, reveal a culture\'s social structures, social relations, and practices.[27](#hsr256-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In the case of HEN, the newly created stoma (the site at which the feeding tube enters the patient\'s body) featured heavily in the participant‐generated photographs, and revealed intimate portrayals of the rituals of family involvement in the delivery of enteral nutrition, the additional care needed by those with severe illness, and the challenges of maintaining a healthy stoma site. Photographs and interviews conveyed both the mechanical or physical complications of the stoma site, such as a leaking tube or the tube falling out. Some HEN patients described the stoma as "sore," "swollen," and "infected" and reported bloating, constipation, diarrhea, and nausea which are gastrointestinal symptoms associated with tube feeding. Many participants were caught off guard by having food residue in the tube and wished to convey this to novice HEN patients and their caregivers (Figure [4](#hsr256-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A):

![Theme: Challenges of tube feeding](HSR2-1-e56-g004){#hsr256-fig-0004}

""... making sure they know it\'s gonna back up into the tube. I do not think that was something they \[health care team\] told us. We kind of figured that it would \[back up\], you know, with motion" (caregiver)."

Similarly, some participants did not know how to respond to possible infection and wanted to warn future HEN patients of infection (Figure [4](#hsr256-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B): ""You can\'t let that stuff go. So, if they\'re wondering, 'should I get help?' Get the help. Don\'t think, 'gee I wonder if I should call the doctor?' No, don\'t call the doctor! Go to the doctor!" (caregiver)."

The visual portrayals of these adverse effects in participants\' photographs were often couched in the need for better education or the need to educate future HEN patients and caregivers. Participants described how adverse events were not expected and that they had to exercise judgement as to when to call for help from the clinic\'s HEN team or partnered infusion company. They expressed the need for greater specificity and concreteness in patient educational material about what to expect with HEN. Through narrating their own photographs, participants wanted to convey to others that certain adverse effects can only be learned from the actual HEN experience and could not necessarily be known through standard educational materials.

Despite the challenges of tube feeding, patients and caregivers portrayed HEN positively in what they are still able to do. Through their photographs and interview, participants explained that HEN did not get in the way of "showing love" in the family home and that it did not stop patients from doing what they love. Participants felt that it was very important to convey to future patients that tube feeding was feasible, could accommodate a patient\'s life and interests, and is not something to be feared.

4. DISCUSSION {#hsr256-sec-0022}
=============

This study offers an in‐depth understanding of HEN in the care practices that occur around the stoma site which could be used to communicate to help future HEN patients understand how HEN may help one\'s illness experience, including alleviating fears and negative perceptions. Although participants in the current study attested that they received comprehensive information about HEN, they identified a need for ongoing education regarding the practical logistics of doing HEN. Using a visual methodology and a theoretical approach that focuses on the materials in the home and how they are used in the daily HEN practices, patients and caregivers were enabled to portray their experiences in a comprehensive manner. This coproduction of data in the form of participant‐produced photographic images in conjunction with photo‐elicitation interviewing ensured that participants decided what, when, and how to represent their subjectivity and illness experience at home.[17](#hsr256-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} This research enabled participants to control the process of image production, dissemination, and narration[17](#hsr256-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} with regard to their intimate practices of HEN and related care of their stomal site. In doing so, this research produced an in‐depth understanding of how HEN patients and caregivers make sense of HEN as a medical intervention, and how it is positively managed by patients and caregivers, in spite of potential sources of complication or difficulty.

The photographs conveyed the material artifacts involved in tube feeding regimes and their social significance in how they enabled caregivers and the wider family to be involved in delivering care. The photos portray the arrangement of the feeding equipment and convey a sense of both patients\' and caregivers\' innovative, organized, well‐thought‐out logics that constitute their collaborative practices. The sociomaterial perspective used in this study suggests that the patterns of interaction between patients, caregivers, and HEN equipment go beyond the normative engagement with objects and educational materials.[12](#hsr256-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#hsr256-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#hsr256-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#hsr256-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} It revealed that the original highly prescribed process of tube feeding changes to an innovative practice through a process of immersion in the home context with the assistance of the family. Home enteral nutrition, in fact, is not simply a medical nutritional intervention. Rather, the examples of the cookie sheet and index cards reveal that tube feedings are variously devised "systems" that emerge from the creative innovation of caregivers and patients who use medical equipment in conjunction with "everyday" material artifacts found in the home, such as cookie sheets, glassware, trays, and documents. A feeding system, like any other system, has to work. Moreover, it needs to provide enough information for safe administration of feeds, and communication between the current caregiver and the next one. Importantly, like an earlier study,[9](#hsr256-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} this study also reveals that these systems were derived from the experiences of patients and their family caregivers to suit the context and availability of materials in their own homes as the chief care environment.

Social support has been widely recognized as beneficial to both the physical and mental well‐being of patients, and certain disease diagnosis (eg, cancer) have been known to bring families closer.[30](#hsr256-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} The findings of this study demonstrate tube feeding as an activity that is not only dependent on an individual but entangled within and produced by an assemblage of materials, familial relationships, and social interactions. Family lives were carefully managed, and HEN resources had to be consciously mobilized. Participants, especially the caregivers, creatively devised systems that work and included photos of friends and family members who have been involved in the feeding experience. These representations show how tube feeding is integrated into family and social lives of patients which, in turn, provided additional meaning to the feeding experience, particularly for the HEN patient and for family members who were children. However, sharing the experience of HEN with the family did come with boundaries that were set by the patient or caregiver (or both) in social situations to maintain a patient\'s independence and privacy. Collectively, these insights can be used to orient health professionals and families to the care of HEN patients in the home context, and to the materials and relationships that are required to deliver successful HEN.

Peer‐to‐peer education has been widely recognized in behavioral research and in promoting healthy behaviors among patients.[31](#hsr256-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#hsr256-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#hsr256-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#hsr256-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} In the wider context of an identified need for more HEN education material, our findings demonstrate the potential for patient‐generated and caregiver‐generated visual data to be used in the development of peer‐to‐peer educational materials. Participants provided visual images of what they would like other patients and caregivers to learn from their experiences. These images portray both undesirable effects of tube feeding and positive perspectives of HEN. This finding reiterates the importance of visual patient educational materials[35](#hsr256-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#hsr256-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#hsr256-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} which enhance patient understanding when compared to text materials alone. Providers and HEN care teams may alter teaching materials to include patient‐generated and caregiver‐generated photos of HEN experiences to enhance the likelihood that education materials include relevant photos and other visual aids that reflect actual experiences of HEN.

4.1. Limitations {#hsr256-sec-0023}
----------------

We are aware of some limitations of this study. Asking participants to engage in taking photographs as part of the photo‐elicitation interviewing methodology may have impacted recruitment of participants for this study, as seen by the smaller number of participants recruited and the withdrawal of consent. Nine participants who had initially enrolled and consented to the study withdrew their consent. They reported reasons as lack of interest (n = 4); patient had developed other complications related to their diagnosis, or became too ill to participate (n = 3); or discomfort with the visual aspect (n = 2). Secondly, our findings are not derived from a representative sample: the study was performed at a single tertiary referral medical center. In addition, all of the study participants were Caucasian; thus, the data may not reflect the perspectives of individuals from diverse racial or ethnic backgrounds, nor did we purposively sample for education and socioeconomic backgrounds. The use of dyadic interviews may be limiting to the data obtained, especially as caregivers tried to respond on behalf of patients.

Nonetheless, using participant‐produced photographs and photo‐elicitation interviewing is empowering for participants as they have control over image creation and meaning making,[17](#hsr256-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} and yields a better recall of experiences and participants\' memories and elicits longer and more comprehensive interviews.[18](#hsr256-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#hsr256-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#hsr256-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Participants\' descriptions of their challenges with HEN were placed positively in the context of patients\' education using photographs to show other patients what could go wrong, which could not have been possible using only interviews. The use of dyadic interviews was also helpful: in addition to helping fill in each other\'s gaps and memory lapses, the technique enabled caregivers to act as "prompts" or "translators" during interviews. The theoretical perspective[12](#hsr256-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#hsr256-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} applied to our data highlighted the interactions between people, and material artifacts revealed how both HEN activities and participants\' knowledge shaped new ways to coordinate care for tube feeding patients and the potential for new directions in patient education materials.

Our study suggests that a strong focus on a social‐material culture is needed to comprehensively understand the impact of the home on nutritional interventions, and why patients may report such diverse experiences. Awareness of how tube feeding unfolds at home, particularly the social and material interaction, contributes to an increased understanding of the different ways and variations to how HEN is accomplished by patients and their family caregivers.

4.2. Conclusion {#hsr256-sec-0024}
---------------

The findings of this study emphasize the highly contextual, innovative, and unique social *and* material practices accomplished by both patients and family members when HEN is integrated into home life. Health professionals need to understand these intricacies and accomplishments within the home context to tailor much‐needed support and educational services to HEN patients and their families.[9](#hsr256-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} The successful delivery of HEN is a shared accomplishment between HEN patients and their caregivers. Herein exists an opportunity for both HEN patients and caregivers to be involved in teaching novice families that the process of tube feeding can lend itself to family life, thus alleviating their initial fears of tube feeding. One way of doing this is to use patient‐generated and caregiver‐generated photographic material that depicts the rich, context‐specific, and intimate familial practices of successful HEN delivery in patient education material.
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